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Abstract – Exeristes roborator (Fabricius, 1793) is usually known as the parasitoid of lepidopteran 
pupae, but was also recorded as the parasitoid of diff erent Cynipidae species in the southern parts 
of Europe and parts of Middle East. In samples of Diplolepis rosae (Linnaeus, 1758) and D. mayri 
(Schlechtendal, 1876) galls collected in the eastern Carpathian Basin aft er 2010 E. roborator ap-
peared in large numbers compared to those collected before 2010, when the species was not present 
in the gall communities. Here we report the diff erential presence of Exeristes roborator in the two 
rose gall species, which points out the host shift  of the ichneumonid parasitoid spreading towards 
north. With 3 fi gures.
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INTRODUCTION
Exeristes roborator (Fabricius, 1793) is a polyphagous ectoparasitoid of the 
family Ichneumonidae and is widely distributed throughout Europe (Baker & 
Jones 1934). However, it was found to be more frequent in southern Europe 
(Paillot 1928, Sachtleben 1930). Its hosts are mainly larvae of Lepidoptera, 
Coleoptera and Hymenoptera (Thompson & Parker 1928).
Many behavioural and ecological data regarding E. roborator are available 
from biological control studies targeting the species as the controlling agent of 
the European corn borer Pyrausta nubilalis (Hübner, 1796) (Baker & Jones 
1934), the honeycomb moth Galleria melonella Linnaeus, 1758 (Wardle & 
Borden 1989), the pink bollworm Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders, 1844), the 
potato tuber moth Phthorimaea operculella (Zeller, 1873) (Thompson 1975) 
and the weevil Larinus sturnus Schaller, 1783 (Zwölfer 1974).
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Among the species from the family Cynipidae, it is known as a parasitoid of 
Biorhiza pallida (Olivier, 1791) and B. terminalis Hartig, 1840 on oak (Quercus 
sp.) (Fulmek 1968), Diplolepis rosae (Linnaeus, 1758) (Rizzo & Massa 2006), 
D. mayri (Schlechtendal, 1876) (Özbek et al. 1999) and D. fr uctuum (Rübsaamen, 
1895) (Lotfalizadeh et al. 2009) on rose (Rosa sp.), and Barbotinia oraniensis 
(Barbotin, 1964) (Pisică & Popescu 2009).
Belonging to the community inhabiting galls of Diplolepis species, E. robora-
tor was reported until now only from southern Europe and the Middle East (Iran, 
Turkey and Sicily (Italy) (Lotfalizadeh et al. 2009, Özbek et al. 1999, Rizzo 
& Massa 2006). Studies dealing with the same community from central, north 
and western parts of Europe have not reported the presence of the ichneumonid 
E. roborator (Askew et al. 2006, Constantineanu et al. 1956, László et al. 
Figs 1–2. Exeristes roborator (Fabricius, 1793) emerged from Diplolepis rosae (Linnaeus, 1758) galls, 
1 = female, 2 = male (photo credits: 1 = F. Lászlóff y, 2 = Z. László)
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2014, Nordlander 1978, Randolph 2005, Redfern 2011, Schröder 1967, 
Todorov et al. 2012).
In this paper, we report the appearance of E. roborator in galls of D. rosae and 
D. mayri in the eastern Carpathian Basin (Partium and Transylvania, Romania). 
We also describe quantitatively the changes through time in the numbers of E. 
roborator emerged from both galls.
Abbreviation – MZBBU = Museum of Zoology, Babeş-Bolyai University, 
Cluj-Napoca.
THE HOST SHIFTING NEW COMMUNITY MEMBER
Exeristes roborator (Fabricius, 1793)
(Figs 1–2)
Material examined – Galls were collected in the Carpathian Basin between 
2004–2006 and 2011–2015. All rose galls were collected from dog rose bushes 
(Rosa canina). Th e galls belong to the multilocular species D. rosae and D. mayri. 
Th e collected galls were placed in plastic cups and covered with cellophane cover, 
which enabled airing and were kept under standard laboratory conditions. We 
separated the emerged specimens, then preserved them in 70% ethanol for later 
identifi cation. Voucher specimens are deposited in MZBBU.
Specimens emerged from the host D. mayri: Fânaţe, near Cluj-Napoca, Cluj 
county, collected in 2011–2012, 2014, February-March, 1 female and 6 males; 
Suceagu, near Cluj-Napoca, Cluj county, collected in 2012–2013, 2014, February-
March, 2 females and 6 males; Chibed, near Sovata, Mureş county, collected be-
tween 2012–2015, February-March, 37 females and 66 males; Gherţa-Mică, near 
Turulung-Vii, Satu Mare county, collected in 2012 and 2015, February-March, 4 
females and 9 males.
Specimens emerged from the host D. rosae (Figs 1–2): Baciu, near Cluj-
Napoca, Cluj county, collected between 2012–2014, February-March, 2 females 
and 4 males, Fânaţe, near Cluj-Napoca, Cluj county, collected in 2011–2013, 2015, 
February-March, 4 females and 25 males; Suceagu, near Cluj-Napoca, Cluj county, 
collected in 2012–2013, February-March, 3 females and 12 males; Chibed, near 
Sovata, Mureş county, collected between 2012–2015, February-March, 46 females 
and 183 males; Gherţa-Mică, near Turulung-Vii, Satu-Mare county, collected in 
2012–2013, 2015, February-March, 3 females and 21 males; Turulung-Vii, Satu 
Mare county, collected in 2013 and 2015, February-March, 2 males.
Remarks – Exeristes roborator was not present in our samples of D. rosae col-
lected between 2004 and 2006 (for example László & Tóthmérész 2013). 
However, in the later samples collected partly from the same locations (near Cluj-
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Napoca, Cluj county) the species appeared in a quite large number. From 89 (out 
of a collected total 1068) D. mayri galls and 197 (out of a collected total 5997) D. 
rosae galls 445 specimens of E. roborator emerged (Table 1), which implies a preva-
lence of E. roborator of 3.28 for D. rosae and of 8.33 for D. mayri. Th e adult sex ratio 
of E. roborator was of 3.4 males to 1 female. Th e male dominance may indicate 
that for E. roborator the galls are lesser quality hosts. Egg laying females are as-
sumed to control their off springs sex ratio as a function of host size. Haplo diploid 
sex determination provides parasitoid females with a physiological mechanism 
for this control. If hosts are of good quality than the females will have daughters, 
otherwise sons (Charnov et al. 1981). Th e presence of the species must have be-
come stable in the community of these multilocular rose galls. Another pattern we 
found is that the number of E. roborator specimens showed an increase towards 
increasing heights above sea level (Fig. 3). In mountain or hilly regions we found a 
larger community membership by E. roborator than on plains.
Since no other rose gall community data are available from the last few years 
from other parts of Europe, except Bulgaria (Todorov et al. 2012) we cannot 
conclude that this is a widespread phenomenon in the communities of multi-
locular rose galls. However, in the samples of Todorov et al. (2012) E. roborator 
was not present which presumably refers to the fact that this host shift  have not 
happened in the Bulgarian populations.
If geographically distant rose gall communities would show the appearance of 
E. roborator towards North in Europe than this could be a case of a geographic host 
switch. Since E. roborator is present in the Carpathian Basin, but even in the last 
decade was not reared from rose gall samples collected from a wide area (Hungary 
and Romania) it seems that this host switch happened in the last few years.
Since this is the fi rst report of presence of E. roborator in the communities of 
rose galls in northern regions compared to the Mediterranean or Middle East ones, 
Table 1. Emerged specimens of Exeristes roborator (Fabricius, 1793) between 2004–2015 in 
Partium and Transylvania (Romania) from multilocular rose galls
Years Diplolepis rosae Diplolepis mayri
2004 0 na
2005 0 na
2006 0 na
2011 4 2
2012 141 40
2013 43 17
2014 72 40
2015 42 44
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we only can speculate that as possible cause behind the appearance of the new com-
munity member may not be the creation of new contact zones between parasites and 
formerly isolated hosts (Rózsa et al. 2015). According to Rózsa et al. (2015) such 
host switches are regarded to the worldwide reshuffl  ing of the geographic distribu-
tions of animal species which are initiated by recent climatic changes. However, this 
may not be the case for the E. roborator D. rosae/D. mayri relationship, since all host 
species and the parasitoid species were present in the region and none of them ap-
peared as the consequence of area shift ing initiated by climatic changes.
Several possible explanations may be hypothesized. First, E. roborator may have 
switched to Diplolepis galls from other galling species, as Biorhiza spp. or Barbotinia 
sp. Second, as E. roborator parasitizes lepidopteran herbivores, and as their caterpil-
lars pupate between the emergences found on the surfaces of rose galls, and E. robo-
rator may have switched to the inhabitants of rose galls. Th ird, E. roborator may have 
been the parasitoid of lepidopteran species which pupate inside the chambers of old 
rose galls, and from those may have switched to the larvae of D. rosae and D. mayri. 
Fig. 3. Partition of emerged specimens of Exeristes roborator (Fabricius, 1793) between regions in 
Partium and Transylvania (Romania). Samples were pooled for the three collecting regions (near 
Turulung, 132 m a.s.l., Satu Mare county; near Cluj-Napoca, 352 m a.s.l., Cluj county; near Sovata 
384 m a.s.l., Mureș county) which diff er in their heights above the sea level
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We think that the most possible explanation is the fi rst one. Parasitoids such 
as Eupelmus vesicularis (Retzius, 1783) and E. urozonus (Dalman, 1820) are gen-
eralists which rarely appear in the galls of Diplolepis species, but they can also be 
found in galls of Andricus spp. and pupae of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera. E. robo-
rator may be in the community of D. rosae and D. mayri as those generalist species.
Th e second explanation is less likely because there is not any known 
Lepidoptera species which pupates between the emergences of rose galls and 
have E. roborator as parasitoid. Moreover, the emergences of D. mayri are scarcer 
than in the case of D. rosae. Th erefore, in the case of D. mayri this explanation is 
not plausible. However, in some cases we have reared ichneumonid parasitoids 
from the pupae found between the emergences of the D. rosae galls.
Th e third explanation fails because E. roborator specimens have not emerged 
from old galls collected by us. Usually we found emerging Aculeata, as Formicidae, 
or Chalcidoidea, as Asaphinae or Encyrtidae which are parasitoids of Aphidae.
Since the most acceptable explanation for the recent appearance of E. robo-
rator in Diplolepis galls in the Carpathian Basin considers the parasitoids’ gener-
alist character, this host association should have been recorded before in north-
ern parts of Europe. But we do not have such data which means that this host shift  
happened only recently and that we do not know the reasons why it happened.
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